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-ni pa nflffl ait work and no play makes John a dull boy. T9ourselves intelligent, happy? ni f^i^^a^f^otonou^henoe 
lives with a little varietv Without it life would be monotonous, ûenoe
chanee^o^style^change(rfeveryt^1^thaMs^vearable âd tearable’, { 
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tendance of members, great en- 
being manifested. The 16th aanmü 

showed that the «venue tor 
ear was «800 in excess of toe amount 
in the «receding year. The present 
lip to #3, aû Increase ôf 6fc Réfrènes
em^new^lu^oO^Mch^or

KSBtoS^f the kind onthe continent, 
hto retirement from the presl-
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I Subject : 
Silver colle 
will preacd iSilk d Felt Eats at 7.J. Bin- w Ü1THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MANu

oighhiam&ve aggregations of bargains 

Xm* ^M^rmlSsJgTZfs%%3.S0. Worth $6.S0.

tssgSiss
fiSâSySB goo^porttnoflhe^ey £ Woo^a^ckwhich he bcFught only. Gough bought the Olott

6B^fi|S G-OTTG-HZ, He Greatest «tor ol the Age
wUlronBohune 100 yarda, llK^yards or WO - ' Mb1 ~*"
yards, best out of three, for fcoo or- »,100J on 
each lace, at any place that Bethun»desires.
Glheon claims tbathe tried to get on a match 
with Bet bn ne for two months wltoont euroee» 
just Before he left America to return go Eng
land, and that Jamas Keenan o^ to Toronto 
at one time to arrange a match for him, but
^"““âlSSsns and W A. Tbompwm LIBRARY BOOKS MUST PAT «Oit».

the Toronto’lHstrict rf't&’wM^FtSrâ The Wester» Branch to b. «verhamW-A.

Aeeoolatlon at the meeting to be bald at that .. •!»!-Timer Wants, Mis Money Beck, 
place to-day. The former wUI repweent the ^ meeting of the Public Library Board was 
Eronto dub and tbelf“£*e j£’^n" „ b held yesterday afternoon, with Chairman Boa- 
onTrei«oT‘“Jtt“^^tCTd; W.U, True tees Ingham. Mreon, Pmpon 

elded to report in favor of haring the tittb Murphy and Wniteeide present, 
headquarters on the Island. -ft,;, oommuntoation, dated Ottawa, April

-You need not cough all night and distort your 10, from the Minister of Customs, was read :

ksKSsSSSSSssE niSM^SsssSSSK 
B.SîESi'S'SH^ü^ B'S/Sïi'ârzK.'ttriSïiSSl.™» liHeves the ttmat andluagsTrom vtaeld ^2,tototert#re with the duty on books at
phlegm. -------—. present „ «,

Hre at Klngsian. Miss ODowd, librarian of the W«toJ
Kingston, April 1A-This morning shortly Branch, was granted an additional month .

before t o’cjock an alarm of Are was sonndsd leave ol ‘^i?L*Tre«i.A r^mendM 
for a blase to tha year ol a house on Prinoem- L'brary Committee. rewirt, rreomnaena^^
Street owned by Mr. George Brown and oocu- ntSi^Ri e^ reno rt aCdaSd that 1*4 
pied by Mr. Andrew Keys es » dweUtog and ^°ap^ badLen b«ght for t»0/The BtUldl 
shoemakers', shop. The Are was first djs- Oommlttwe report was adopted. It tug- 
covered by Mr. John McKee, who wan on hit ths6 nVw° upright stands lot

way to see a doot.r. He immediately gare periodicals be placed in the Northern
the alarm, and when he returned Mr. JJd Western branches, in ptiee of'toe ________________________ _____
Keys was standing on toe eUl of toe present tables and chairs, except where to» i,u rml.eial, reraliere EsiabllshmenL 
second story window with bis two chib totter are required for ladies. The *m»no« Th|s (, wblt everyone who sees it will say of 
h^«nnabîetogftTo^ tîdh^hfu fo“ît *to «>>•«« new furniture warehoum of

a ladder. The latter ran ■tatotoerard adjoin- - the City Council for am * * A L. O'Malley, 1» Quosn-street west. The
lug toe burning ■ bouse and securing _» ladder mending a reque^to the Ui tv building ie a new brick, three stortye, with

SsSSÏÈSïStÊSSkfs»l1îâ‘sri:jr»
destroyed. Hawkins pince is insured for Toronto Harbor Commissioners for a large euttoa, eldeboardaeto.. and. toe second takes 

Ketrhe^toml^;^^dd^^m^7 ^“£0
Èash&d.h<xr,r;r,snreten.^ro<1 ,or «Minr™ediio%bi.h «» he t

^ or^ paid in 1886 fco become a Me member of * fcb® uæd M a storeroom. The Messrs. cyMnllev
Meobawos’ Institute, which was subsequently ^sre known to many customers while in their 
merged into too Public Library. _

-Rsv. J.'B. Hoff, rtcrem^, writer "tjisre IW« «ee the splendid quarters to whiob they are 
2SÏÏ£^d“SÏ£D^ w ‘^INStoSiT tiiSS now open for business. Call and ses them.
ïeariÿïn iSod» of%odï tSnnenteSon

ijump*.
O. N. OATÈ*' PUBUO eiaBt*

M^ehry%rtm“.Se M^i?K
ua«P%vfïï.swaœ “*

M. GORMAN’S STAHL*. M. GORMAN TRAINER.

Sss’I^tbl'Kÿmüîi»
work to put him in shape. M.adlson is amne- 
what small, but all horse, and a Hkonr looking 
colt The Sensation Ally to not ee Wn»B,a**to 
much like Queen of Blisabetb.

jere5!Sv,ut^5pMS:

«saq^ssssa
Inanclal SeoretoW, 

_________i); Treasurer. Alex.
"jjarbcT Q?^l. UHuoetouJ
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Majority for Toronto St
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Every evenl

•«■“"•“wasfdüïfSfni appreciation of 
n#wtti«*'s^ttoee which’ ha as president, has 
edit Mentis foundation to the present time

tn and a K. Ryereon were named as toe

‘oBrien, to acknowledging the comrth 
indulged to interesting reminiscences 
i with his own career as an oareman

___ ,„„ 0f the club. The olob, he was happy
tonay, had done no harm or =vll,W°r™S’

em^ssbS
of’offlce, and was pained to have now to retire 
^^2toTh£ripeiriU, tore» tor Mr.

m a* a hajtmcapa

WMghto tor «h. Th^Tilg B«nto-^-. •»

V Mr. Rudolpl

ÿ pfc i-: - Box plan

- The steeplechase rider hasthree In hie string

âRSMjgsS
fbas’done^'notidng'bnt Fur be-

praMMMS,«'K
when race day comes.
3. D. MATHXSONH STABUE, R. OlXthY TRAINIR.

Trainer O'Leary has bat Harry Cooper to his
», ^oertainljync^*better’^ho’rse’ln

wirpi/ssr ^
the WELLINGTON STABLE, OUS HAMILTON 

TRAINER.

J”l*

* 10.
20,

riv 30.
and andin great demand atlow 50
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3 We are the SOLE AGENTS 
for Toronto.

EB52EKerjsss BsSC'àSHlE
the top weight. Strathspey. New Court to --------------— , •

_ handicappers meat oertalnly ever English Jumps
«looked Bo Peep when they let him to lo^q,, April 13,-Thls was the second day 
It the Hendrie stablee' repreeentatfvee ot m, Sando .vn Park second spring meeting, 
form, there ie no need going beyond ^ t Sandown Hardie Race waa won by 

SWMtRaUwar Steeplechase has Mr. O. Blake's Consoryator. with Diotator
"¥Kd^dÂ M^ionto Huntor-S Sreeple- 

Si beThdr flow rtstytara. though rev- wrewobhyMr. J. G Muir’s Coaonet
re been meet harshly dealt with. There en of «even, with Mr. J. Rutherford iM™K ^nd°f SuTkr. R. Craig-'e The tonne,

Hn€tdtoSSbiTsh^dh.^
tKîwei?remnriiStoe went. Cntterlna third. There were ten starters.

w^Æ^t««îhi*»to1 «ere,Tïï^r*.rg

safctœffg Æ.traœ» b1^:?^
Bruce mid Albani have received no favore. wild Rose, aged by West Roxbnry or

O PIN cash HANDICAP. Locliiol—Melroeo and a halfbred. Leptoe bas
^ÆirrC^»,. ü-l.

«worecltoemm toWândJ«X
fr. H-nùriti. AA Btrtihsper, e, by Olenelg-rLe Wednesday nt Epaom. He etortod Bret tovor-

r°®’ "Vb A totoi^,' À' by' Btiiêt—Bëûè 'ÀSTngto^bïuerrëttbo Srèe a victim of" foui
PTh.S^^lfo'^ yre^LTrey.:
;^‘e%°n5S?iS&dlno mn’ÿ'rire

Bayden stable’s b.c. Bellevne, t, by brsmbto-Ér- jJert|y winner bas broken down so that his

i^MeK-erss§*gsegH«SFS'5
Malum Stable’» cAm." wild Boms, si hr Princeton— there latfr on was examined by Prot. Pritoh-

Stolen KImos.............. ..........AW érd, who found that-the siwnensory ligament
Mtou stable'» br.m. AngnstA A by Princeton—^ bf his n*ar fore leg had given way. 
B»yden,Csible'V ' bltf.''ürë''Hi'.' V,'hy~Vhgli^,,„ It is said that the well known steeplechase
2&^.-bAti.vLt;6Vby-Tb,M^ g^h,«to%7nrrbM«to^
». fësœ the owner Of toe

». AI. Bo, j^erë,A by Bertrsm-lmp. ^ trotting staBtoii Kentucky PHnee, jr., for two 
stable’.'cb.g.'WIMwood,'s,'b>'AUU^-'wild ^ estimated that half a million pounds
i^ï iiük................"^"s, ' by ' séitodlbn-- ^ .toriing changed hands on Wednesday oyer the
m ....................,»t......... ................... -........ •••■■ 90 City and Surburbnn. of which probatiy to)0.IW0

A D agirait'» bA Ml»» Longfellow, i, by Long Taw, we,e ioat by the hackers of Merry Hamp-
_ â»n'.Èi,Kk'î‘îetuik',Vi^m a 'ViV Ki™ ab«»- ton, which not only didn’t win, but came 
w. HendriVe ch.f. Mlntbloom, A by King Anon»-- abeolntoly last The matter has

JUatore,..!..o,.'.. ........—.........—..-lA.— » ™na0il a _4at sensation In the «porting
world, and bids fair to furnish a scandal which 
will eclipse the Durham-Cbetwynd casa Mr. 
Abtngton, whose real name Is Baird, the owner 
of Merry Hampton, is a gentleman jockey of 

of the eoneideroble abilliy and groat wealth, but bis 
e long riding has been called into question on several 

occasions, notably so a day or two ago. when, 
although he had horses of bis own in toe race, 
fié elected to ride a horse belonging to another

G3

2ii; 128 KINGhST BAST (Petley & Petley’s Old Stand).
Hou

I tAtAKBB.

53#SSs”
Leer,iS

Temple of Musicpeve* In célébra tl

«î?SSSÎ “o^e'^wc^S^hS’.^beL--
«.«sSSsSSJ..
SSg^REWiSBiSfi 
SqrS? ib&'rfMS.

Successors to Bose’s Temple of Music,

By Wednesday next (the 18th Inst.) oar Warereoaw 
will be ready for inspection. Here wB! 
tlon In our Parlors» the largest number of Pianos and 
Organs ever shown in onr city.

EVERYBODY WELCOME.

HOBSILVERMAN’S Tl

MBS. ■ 
Bn»»., Sen 

Minn ffl 
Nslrall. 

MIM» l«
mbs. ri
H.I1 M 
MB W.] 
mh. a

>« rester.

NEW TORE FELT HATS
We have In all the NEWEST 
COLORS and FINEST QUAL

ITIES. For style ranks 
I next to Youmans’, and is con- 
splcnons lb all the leadinp 
Broadway hat stores.

J. S. ROWLEY & CO.,
68 Xnro-STBSST -WEST,

are
onl

wms&s^m* Ticket* J
Without cm 
on aiidhftlmx I

Hlill

m
A

HO

•undaJ
SEND FOB COMPLETE MEWAMU8F.1B RUTS,

Catalogue and Price ListCBAND 0P|BA HOUSE
&.Ujnll0,17,18

OF
BASEBALL. '

LACROSSE,
CRICKET,

LAWN TENNIS.
FOOTBALL,

And all other eut-door games to. o. at.Tia:
■ <r 85 KIMOBTHEBT WEST.

Orand OrJ 
of t he mud 
tin ent, 1 
ootiie. 8l|

t!

TRESS 4 C0.’SSpecial Matinee Wednesday, âpriLlB
SALE OF SEATS THURSDAY. APftlL tl

«BAND OPERA IN EStiLISH.
CHOW...-o. j« H»«»rwMk« CBCET

QHAS.iL
Taranto University Itoln,

The Senate pf the University of Toronto met 
last night. Dr. Wilson to the chair. The statute 
abolishing scholarships, prizes and medals 
after junior matriculation, 1888, hitherto paid 
ont of University revenues, was formally 
passed. Dr. Oldrlght moved that candidates 
presenting themselves at toe second examina
tion in medicine at the next ensuing examina- u_-|.
tlOT SrŒ SW-sklSraï^ A speolal des^oXm the So. toy. that a«l 

nding and diapenyng of drugs" until Oot. 1 ]eitar received there from 8. J. Dawson. ••
time1; ^UmmXfoTy^èSykS’Xo’ïti
pounding and dlspeneiug drugs shall be re- S1”0^.SStothonlani. The ^new ptonïshow

Si!SS,s*3î®aSyys
pressed at the Soo at thtonewfc_______

IN 8i
; T

h_ , silk and Felt Eats have a,
BLACKLEY & ANDERSON world wide reputation for

style and durability, and are 
copied by all the leading Lon-

83 FRONT-STREET WEST. t TORONTO. We^f^WtulYlhieS 'iU

«aeæir.VICARS & SMILY, shoaldwea? either «TIPS
Beal asiate, Leah and Insurance A seats, or ÏOCHAK Hat.

Otoee—ie klsirat west, Teroeto.

SiSfSspSSi^lecbtor<Sthe erst dsy 1 Tbs, extra of any other

What Makes a Lady Smlla v
—There’i nothing on earth makes a woman happier, 

or créâtes â pleàÉaùt smile ioo»er then a good cup.pf 
good tea. “Hufband*, pure a note of this.” .tt yon 

-want to make home happy, km yoor wife In good

MON1
T(to« a«

ACCeiKTANTS ABB AMM*
Lschlne Stabtah b*. Percy, t, by Catesby-My 
M. Gorman'» b.g.*,ijeêcïimôré. by Crredmorêl-
-WeJmS&KiblL'l' br.h.; VtieV, ï'WbSire Ü»

V b.^ oÿülona’ aZ by 'AstroMÜér^Pri'dé^
Bed°^nriÿére'toX."Aiürii,'i,' bVflïtbüLé^“° 

Wsraïïtôngüîwïb.'i:; ■pstérson.s.'.'tè' Pit'itaiior“0 

A. Smith’s " br*,"inrelre,'a by ÏYinceton—inspira 
Hsyde” s'tabié’ï élût., WOÜw'oodVs,' by Atiiisélwiid
A^Cto^^ to;m4' itoitoi 'toié«’,i; tir'^10

DOMINION HANDICAP.
JÎWÏveW^ ÆtfjT-a!
If declared out by May 1; lor horses bred In the 

lbs. extra; «boat lit miles Usubs.

ELM-SIthe
poosportsman.

A Household necessity.
■ At toe late Dominion Exhibition one of toe 

stands which attracted most attention was 
that exhibiting toeOeimeroae Economic Fold
ing beds. We call attention to Chan Robin
son ft Co.’S advertisement of this inanother 
eolnmn of this paper. This bed to extremely 
neat, simple and Useful to those who want to 
make the most of their room. It to out of 
sight when not In use and closes up bed. ready 
for use when Wanted, under a Mantel (sup
plied with bed), and can be manipulated by a 
child. This class of bed is Very extensively 
used In the United States, both by householders 
and hotels, and should have a large sale in 
Canada. Call and see samples at 88 Church- 
street.

1TT. “.’Lmw n™
team pounded Atldsson vigorously and with 
great effect to-day, and the support given him 
was decidedly ragged. Boyle, the star pitcher 
of the home team officiated, and at toe begin
ning it looked os if toe Toronto sluggers would 
do him up, but he soon settled down to work, 
and with toe excellent support accorded him 
performed good service.

The score :

Indiana poll*......................înjjUlitaToronto  ............................. 80000000

Tickets I
ten

nesdsy, 2d

S™5S
Cearert In Aid tftlht Creflere.

The Gaelic Soolety’* concert to eld of too 
Crofted, et Shaftesbury Hall last night, was a
pronounced success, both financially and artis- R-thnellv retotTusTWeek Were
Ua.11. nm,= raviver ridel aiiAldmM tJtnmiwhlr an. S&J6S IB ul6 rtaiBBOlly OTHfiie __,__

*30.000, end this week «35,000, with other wise 
which he expects to close to-day.,o“ i&s&snsgSi

two

teStZ

158 11• ■ f- - It Is Sel I Ink. .
Me. J. F. Thomson , reports great activity in 

real estate in North Toronto. Hs says the l
Estates managed, debts, rents and armrs 

collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. 488 A V

1
rv »f>V*A. IN, iSTORE WINDOW SHADES.ttoally. The crowded audience titorongbly on 

joyed the excellent program contributed by the 
Gaelic-Scottish choir (under the competent 
leadership of Mr. A. T. Crlngan): Mise Moggie 
Barr, whoee voice tore charmingaa evert Mre
l=hM^ C»S R^Johnstmi

andPIpar Charles Munro.

toSttiwrtf «‘i
you get the genuine when purchasing. X

UiVv
a-fi 9 is

Batteries t Boyle and Myers ; Atkinson and Decker 
UBtpÏTQî Brennan.

jI Will’toot 
gufijecl

Arerty I; 
K■ -, The pul
M- , «clIon a»

pending which heUnMpSE
tate. There now remain only 
dispose of. ____________ __

.... i PLAID AND IN STRIPES.

THE HANDSOMEST BLIND MADE.
*

-1

Other Gasses*

Umpire: Pearce.
At Brooklyn;

/Spring, demie Spring.
—There Is not tbe least doubt bat what spring Is at 
•»S and Matthews, the gents’ furnisher, ie Queen

McFarlane, McKinlay «6 Co.,gome

1,GRAND ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

.bbilhaht a bray er abtista
ABBOTT, SKXAiroaLE, BBRTKSM,

MDtpgy, HONTEOBIFTO.
MICHELENA. PRUBTTB,

BRODE KICK, ALLEY,
, ....... T0MA8L

Grand Chores and Orchestra to the following
blMONDA^-Etraaa Abbott and entire com
pany to.Verdi’e Mpetorwork

i IL TROVATORB.
YUEBDA'Y’-Ffrst time in Toron to of Emma 

Abbott’» Love Lyric—

31 and S3 it. Albans-»A, Toronto. 846

^Ktotornï* br m- *■ by Prl0Mt<,1:i8 G^ar,Ump°™1r,°D^h«redti?Atlm<>re “d

B m" sod Msbte’s ch.m. Cmtollma, a, by Judge Cur- At Baltimore i ». B.

1 àtitiÂr ls

"W. ^Hendrle’B br.h. Wild Bruce, 6, by Bill Bruce—O’Brien. ^ Umpire: Malone.

'ft ? 8 tt \Stl 1
Tiw-Maumee..................... ...................... ............110 BBatteries: Getselnand ButoUfle; Hudson andM11U-

Meyden Bts ble’s b.m. Qenesta. 5. by Terror—Lady gan. Umpire: McQoade.
W. Hen3K?s bi'Loug Shok A by Long' Taw-wiid

Daisy................ ».............................. ... ..• v .............
J. k. Seagram’s eh.e. Longspln, 4, by Long Taw—
B. Sohnàôn’î^cU.g." 'Edmonton,"a.',’ by' 'étoeïwood—

E. A^ridrama’s cblm.' " Bessie,' ».',' by "Leamington 
IL—Unknownvw 

4. Duggan’s b.f. Misa LongfeUow. 4, by Long Taw—
* darn by Keenett................... ....................................»

ITBOROUaBBUBDS IS TRAILING.

Braiser» Owen a«4 MeBrlde's Marses—The 
Stable» at Lcsllevllle.

The coming meeting of the Ontario Jockey 
Club will be the most successful ever held at 
Toronto, judging from the large number of 
horeea now quartered here. There have never 
before been so many thoroughbreds in training 
here at tine time of year. The horses are of a 
higher class than have heretofore been seen at 
Woodbine. The entries tor the O.J.C. handi- 
enns are good indications of large fields, and 
btrge fields make good racing.

Now that there are so many horses here the 
Ontario Jockey Club should spare no pains to 
have the Woodbine Course put in proper shape 
“or I mining. The World paid a visit yesterday 
|u oil the stables.
3 w. E. OWEN'9 PUBLIC STABLE.
Trainer Owen, who is located at Gales' 

track, has the largest number of thoroughbreds 
Ie training. His string numbers nine, and in 
the course of a week several more will be 
added. The lot incl ndes Drake Carter, George

traitai ng01  ̂OkTumke ï>rtor ?, rutw-Wand

feels «ko u 2-year-old, having unseated his 
ST Î8P and «8B*A

SœsœysâftSES
RED BANK STABLE. WM- VBBIDX TRAINER.

^'Ü,6hdtowml“ato^m. Tffi$w“w

ROBINS, SUTHERLAND & GO.,
Trustees, Receivers,

«•ilk, Use Clethter.
Gough, the clothier, who bee located In the

ffiSS w»ehfud«fo£«°? g

ihoro^^-o8»e-fd.v^atiofto1 

trade, Enow, howto oonducthto bustoew and

hti£Sïï*ÏÏÎÆTmi
is getting under full salt Keep your eye on

They Take the Lea*
—It’s s very netorel question to ssk whst lt la tokw 

IU something that it landed - down from

&'A»«W!,SASStl« "Y

Christy's London Styles
Are 1b advance of anything

KYntlfl^toilispImdS :

complete range of colors.

A Clerical Change er Tactics.
Editor World : The report of the meeting 

held in the parsonage of St. Mary’» Thursday 
evening conveys s very instructive lesson to 
the voters of Sk Andrew’s. Mr. Qnllerton 
has been endorsed by Hie Grace the Arch
bishop, having been selected, 1 [believe, from 
three names presented for consideration. 
Father Rooney, in reading this endorsation 
from the pulpit of St. Mnry’e, advised the 
voters to admit Mr. Cullerton to their homes 
when he called upon them, and to close their 
doors in the faces of those who caiiVuted 
against him. Now We find Father Rooney 
actively working in the interest of Mr. An
glin without a word of explanation as to hie 

_ . _ „ ■ meaning in thus unceremoniously dropping
Hast front the Diamond. j£r (;ur!ert0n.

The baseball season will bè opened by the Sensible men who value a decent consistency

SESS”™™-""" tsssas s: S5r5* i
Two baseball teams havê been organized In drew4* owe it to themselves to reient in a way 

Kingston. One Li called the “Park Nine." and that will not be misunderstood a piece of busi- 
the other the “Original Park Nine." Both neis which is little better than trifling with 
teams are composed of members of the King- tbeir intelligence. It was, it seems, consider
ations and Park nine clubs of last year. ^ wiloUjr unnecessary in the case of tbe super*

Manager John 8. Barnes of the St Pauls, ce(jed candidate to consult tire wishes of the 
who is well known in Toronto hoe no reason y ^ A different set of tactics have
to growl about his experience in baseball. He ja nf :n rt>t,aritinu, Amrlmstarted the St. Paul Club with |800 as his cap- been made use of in regard to Mr. Anglin, 
ital stock. It was all the money he bad. After Constitutiônal methods have been employed 
be bad been in the business a few months he and a meeting called, nobody knows how, 
sold a half inteecst in the dub for $5000. The which proceeds to formulate a requisition in 
St. Paul club cleared $10,000 last season, and the nMne Qf the electors of St. Andrews, 
?bt?eTe."^Uofvo^g ™US^Uhett though forming but a bare eleventh of the 
ning of the eeaeim Barneeand Ills partner Hold votmg strength of that Ward, 
a third interest in the club for *7506. Alto- That the exact course tbe meeting should 
gether that «SX) investment was the means of take was pro-arranged goes without saying, 
winning an Income of $29.000. jf the meeting were free and unfettered its

The Wanderers' Bicycle, the DrySbods, Civil decision would be entitled to tbe utyaoet re- 
Service, Newspaper, John Macdonald ft Cft’e, spect_ As it was the meeting hatj no more to
Stw nidg« ‘Mu
rooms, to decide upon the selection of grounds bad the man m the moon. The ballot move- 

practice and matches. After a short dis- ment has been considerably strengthened by 
sion it was decided to rent the Toronto this change of front. It is a clear *oknowledg- 

Baseball Club’» grounds of which they will men(l Q, the influence it has exercised on 
have full eontrot except when toe Toronto popular sentiment. The pressure o< [he agita- 
team has use for them Itself. tion has forced upon those in power no choice

but to place in toe field the beet mast a reliable. 
In the future it will he impossible tp place 
upon the School "Board men wito until lately 
were thought fit aud proper persons to sit 
there. D. P. Q

The Typewriter In Public Srheoltt • - 
There to er. : growing desire oh the part Of 

parente to have their children learn that WhS* 
will be most direotly serviceable in after life. 
Nothing meets this requirement as well ra the 
typewriter. As an aid to English composition 
an'd correct writing and eprlllng it has. no. 
equal: and In obtaining employment in business 
bouses and law offices It to becoming absolutely 
essential. The Hamilton Central School has 
been the first In Canada to adopt the type
writer to its classes, and the satisfaction of 
Sobolare and parents to beyond all anticipation. 
It can be.safely predicted that within s very 
few keens not a-high school to title country will 
he without the typewriter.

Arbitrators; Public. Accountants, Dealers to 
MunlcipaLBetfentnres. 27 Welllngton-st. east 
and 86 Front-su east, Toronto.

1- Tbe

ECorrespondents Ip Great Britain.
the ’sagi ‘■jjjggaaaa.

that
Gough

1. H. MALLOCO ifc CO,him.

COOPER, B0X & CO-’Sp » Vrwlflr
Ptonagi'i
Libretto
Walls...
Lancers

3 Toronto street.
Members at Toronto Stock Exchange,

MOW» AND DUBES-
.•6 BBS.

Buy and sell Properties, Stocks, Bonds and 
Debentures on commission. General Financial 
and Insurance Agents.

American Association Club.. 08582010 0—14 7Ô i
wÆ£‘*Po£f rëa SiUm sw^LVa 1er1- 
nolds. Umpire: Julian.

the lead?
STOCK, ksalestatv. London styles, we have an 

extensive assortment.
1

Plane and Organ Parlors.
The attractive warerooms of Bose's Temple 

of Masto. to be known hereafter as the To
ronto Temple of Music, have been made still 
more attractive by extensive improvements in 
the interior. The piano and organ parlors, 
with the largest number of pianos and organs 
ever shown before, will be ready for all visitors 
by Wednesday, April 18*

(Si
Or Queen and Lackey, a beautiful spec;
SC- sclented

Of sill
ABBlo-

246
The M* Sale Te-tlay.

The sale of too Plummer Estate, Sault Ste. 
Marie, begins toto afternoon at 8 o otock. at No. 
6 Leader-lane» Suokitog, Cassidy ft Co., auc
tioneers. Mr. Peter Çy*»”11*
ïr,^^?p7v^Mth7nnÆ«.j

guaranteed a safe and profitable lnvestme u 
Attend the sale and see for yonrself.

The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, the meet popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 claims and issues policies 
on the most liberal terms. Forjuri^fr Par
ticulars apply to Midland * Jones, . General 
Agents, Equity Chambers, Victoria-»treet, 
Toronto. ________________ _____________ 861

Chilirea’s Felt SailorsSTRICKLAND & SONSand entire company.

to Flotow’e Grand Opera
HtlTSA I MARTHA! 

WEDNESDAY EVENING—
The Bohemian Girl.

Emma Abbott and entire company.
POPULAR PRICES, 26. SO, 75C.SI. S1-50.

W
P.7lS£wwS n!t^
attacks of Colic and Kidney Difficulty, and ûnd Psr- 
nielee’s Pills afford me great relief, while an other 
remedies have failed. They are the best medicine I 
have ever used.” In fact so great la the power of this 
medicine to cleanse and purify, that diseases of almost 
every name and nature are driven from the body, x

lIn Baby, Navy Blue, Brown 
and Black Colors.

This is our OPENING 
DAY. A call solicited. The 
choicest goods to select 
from.

18 SA7ILL8 EOV, LONDON I., END.Km toj
01711I

to-:: - ' " BIRTHS.
GRKBNK-On Tuesday, toe 10th ot April, the 

wife ot Henry Vincent Greene, of a eon.
MARRI ABRS. 

GREENWOOD—ELLIS—On April 10, at St 
Mark's. Surbiton, London, England, F. 8. 
Greenwood, M.D., LR.C.P.8.. Loodon. Eng., 
to Margaret, daughter of William Ellis, Esq- 
Superintendent Welland Canal, all of 8L Cath
arines, Ont. ’ • .

t ■ I* * * * ET*

F0-^ToT. “̂irndM.Î%fSlio^

for setting, 82.50 ner dos. 17. Trafalgar-avcnne.
w-wm sai.k-STEAM YACHT—4» ft. over 

all 6 ft~ beam, 3 ft. 6Jn. draükht; cabin 
of ash, handsomely furnished with curtains, 
cushions and carpet; compound c. nionslng

■SS-Stsw

VS HATE JDsT RECEIVED f

A LOT OF , BEThese ÇelPE to Bpreje.
Passengers who intend sailing by the White 

Star Line should lose no time in selecting djtes

eesaMstrlcted to the most eligiWe portlone «tne
saloon deck. Accommodation such aa thto
not tong remain to the market at tniasereoq.

—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 
method, the filler being of choice Vuelto 
Abajo and toe wrapper fine Snimura, Import- 
ed direotly by ourselves. _We do '“L îTrente

a^?*on tbh market. Spilling Bros- ll6 
JarviMtreet, Toronto. ___

Pirns, Pocket Books,■

GRANT &C0 zr?
. Srd - 

Other 
dui 

Bon « 
dui

Lawson’s Concentrated
for Letter Oases, Bill Books,FLUID BEEF •5Toronto.

gtc, to the latest end meet fashionable styles. 
These goods have been carefully selected 

and bought at very low prices.

rducatiofab,
«qggQjîTô^DSISnÈSs^ïnxEGE-Bpodâa

fiawfog. etc., etc. Oer. Yonge and Bhuter 
J. M. Crowlt. Managar._________ ;____

Direct Importers,The Kent Lacrosse Club.
Blenheim. April IX—The Kent Lacrosse 

Club reorganized to-night with a membership 
of about forty. The following officers were 
elected: F. K. Arkell. President; Wm. Henry, 
Vice-President; Ed. Thom neon. Secretary; 
L. B. Slillllogton. Treasurer; Managi 
mil tee. Walker. Bunnell,. Kirby, Tl 
Jeff, Stokes and tbe officers.

The SBerrlBgKxhlbltlea To-night.
To-night Paul Pattito and Harry Gilmore, 

too light-weights, will come together at 
PatiUo's academy to a sparring match, for

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

tÆ^^^SSSj» propretimT of 

meat m a concentrated fbrin.
Recommended by the leading phyeietona

, SOLE CONSIGNEES;

Ji bra’
, We are prepared to give our customers the 

benefit, call and inspect these goods before 
salocting elsewhere.

L E. CLARKE & 00.,

per

77 KINC-ST.,Singer* end pubUc speakers chew Adems’ Tutti 
‘ruttl Gum to preserve and strengthen the voice; o 
eut*. X

Lng Com- 
hompson,j FIFA FOI A T..

S60000'p«i2i ssraüs
' .Vi 'flV,'Vi.: .MM «Mins 

AroadK Toronto.

Where to get Snlled tor a Sell.
they reminds the ptihllc that finer 
uld he wont ; the question is, where

etisSBiasa iS

) 41 AL0WDEN.PAT0N&G0.'Steamship Arrivals. .. r
Date. Name. Reported at. From* 
April IS.—Republic.. Queenstown... New York.

•• —Aller...........New York.....Bremen.
" —Polynoâlan. “ .Hamburg.

TORONTO. SIFine woa 
clothes sho lypt105 KlNti-ST. WEST.. 55F110NT*ST. W„ TORONTO.
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